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Notic« 1« hereby k1v»h that hi 
with the pr<»vial<»n* "f Un’ “»1 ’f 
June 3, 1*7«. entitle»! “An««l t< i 
thnl»«*r land« in the -ta’< «■'<' alH“ 
Net ndtt Htvl WHRhingtxu I ■ r» itor • 
rd t«i all the Public fut 
uat 1, laff.’, Mwhb.n I 
count) of < lark NUM** 
day filed In thia c 
¿¡/», for th»* purchase 
No. 2«, in Towri«hl|i N< 
M . and will <»fT» r pr«»o 
aoiiKht 1« more vahiabi« 
than for agricultural i>ur|* 
hi» claim to »aid land ' ■ 
Kwelver of thia o®»»* 
Thurada). the I'Hh da)

lie name* a* wit 
Riley. Matt
Minnich, Matt »'« 
* aRhington

An» an«l all per« 
above-d«*arr!bcd la 
claim» In thia <

Migiiet I wit.

1 lines-JleralcL

;AS THE LARGEST CIRCULATION OF 

ANY NEWSPAPER IN THIS COUNTY.

SATUftbAT. AUGUSTI’ l&o

Local News.

Stetson Hats—Browne

Altalfa at Geer Comtuins

Robt Reed is up from Lawen.

Royal Worcester Corsets for 
Women - Brown's

G. Griffin has been in the city a 
portion of the week.

New potatoes at the City Grocery 
—E B Reed <t Son

Chas. Kaiser has returned from 
an extended trip to the southern

Daiu bucks at Vcegtly’s
Ladies Xetr Shoe?—Brown's

A 25-20 rifle for sale ur trade 
quite at this office.

The hot weather continues and 
our corn crob will be immense.

BROWN'S THE SATISFACTORY STORE BROWN'S

W.
see

L 
Mrs. 
week.

Marsden wss call- 
Lester Hamilton 
He reports the

A PLATFORM DANCE will be 
given Saturday evening, Aug 19 at 
the home of Julia Greeley cue mile 
west of the Embree bridge. DrtBB Parl l^e county, 
in your calico or overalls. Tickets 
$1. Donation supper. Other ac-! 
commodations free.

Frank Turner and wife are in the 
city

Dr. W. C. Brown, Dentist. Office ' 
upstairs in Veogtly building,

Tom Jenkins, of the sheep firm 
of Jenkins Bros, was in the city 
yesterday.

Good fresh butter every week at 
GO cents a roll at the City Meat 
Market.

There are seven applicants for 
certificates taking the examination 
this week.

If you wish to be located on a 
good homestead, see F. M. Jordan, 
the surveyor.

Carrol Cecil was over from Sil
ver creek a few days this week. 
He had nothing new for publication, 
but he can tel! some great yarns.

Messrs Drinkwatcr it Clay are

Good pasture can be secured two 
miles from Burns. Inquire at eith
er livery stable.

Born—In this city last Saturday 
Aug. 5 to Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Elliot a daughter.

Nabiscos, Macroonas, l’imonas 
and Festinas, are among the really

I fine table delicacies at Hueton’s.

The little child of Ed Floyd is 
’ reported on the sick list but the 
, case is not considered serious by 
‘ the physician.

J. E. Roberts, editor of the 
Boise I nionist, was renewing ac- 

i quaintances in Ontario Monday.— 
| Ontario Democrat.

I For sale—A modern five room 
dwelling, in centre of full block, all 

( enced good out buildings 
! if taken quick. See M. L.

Browns new clothing just in

Preferred Stock Canned Goods— 
Brown’s.

Dr.
ed to
again this 
lady improving.

I’h os Bain and family were 
among our visitors from the Harney 

r\ the Barrington Hall brand of section this week. The next time 
he comes and gives this oftice the 

1 ‘'go by” there will be trouble in 
Miss Alma Marshall daughter of police courts.

Mrs. V. B. Staples 100k

trank Dibble and family were in 
from Silver creek again this week.

Coffee for sale at Lunaberg 
Dalton’s

Geo. Marshall is taking teachers 
, examination.

R R. Sitze and family were up 
(from Lawen Tuesday Mrs. Sitz 
remained in town the guest of 
friends.

E B Reed Son are giving an 
Ice Cream Soda free with every 
cash purchase of $1 or 
City Grocery.

Oscar Swain mad» a 
from Lawen Thursday to have 
some dental work done, 
turned the same evening

Frank Reider and Curt 
are home from a trip to the

over at the

flying trip

He re-

the

ECINNINC NOW
PRICES ARE LOWER

New System inaugurated.
Immense Stock to select irom—-Quality Unsurpassed
Facilities to till Orders Better.
We are alter more Business- -Call and be convinced

Remember the larger the trade* the better the price.

-

Lundy 
. Crane

Creek and Malheur sections on bus
iness connected with the Road Com
pany.

Harry Smith wishes us to an- 
Inonnce there will be two dances at 

A snap j Locher's bail during
Lewis |ün Tuesday and the 

day night.

The Times-Herald 
{to announce that the 
! uled for Aug 19 at Lawen has been 
j postponed. The date for the dance 
will be given later.

F. J. Klink, the telephone 
lineman, h.as been in the city for 
several ci>ys this week putting in 
new phone making repairs and 
otherwise improving the service of 
the local axchange.

A K Richardson is now turning 
out lumber at his Harney saw mill, 
also shingles and is ready to fill 
your orders. Call him up on the 
private ’phone at the Welcome 
Pharmacy when in baste for any
thing in his line.

The city auihorities took inime- 
I diate action upon the suggestion of 
I The Tinies-Herald to clear the va
cant lots and edges of the streets of 
weeds and graBS, and this week 
the work was begun. It not only 
improves the appearance of our 
city Lut also reduces the danger «.fl 
fire very materially.

Receiver Gowan of the local land 
office is in receipt of a letter from 
Atty W R King stating that the 
Secretary of the Interior had re
versed the decision of the commis
sioner in the land contest of Horton 
vs lha Syme estate. Horton lost 
the case in the land office here, but 
the commissioner of the general 
land office did not sustain the 
local officers. Th* Interior Depart
ment did, however

I’ C Peterson and family are 
home from a visit with C S John
son on Calamity. Mr Johnson sent 
in some of the finest lot of grain 
and grasses yet received to be for
warded to the Lewis and Clark 
fair. Mr Peterson states that crops 
in that section are tine, especially 
Mr Johnson's 
harvesting some rye 
tinteered on f une 
where it received 
went better than 
acre.

I

fair week one 
other on Fri-

BURNS. OREGON

C G Smith and family arrived i 
! home last Saturday 
| their former home

.... ... , They spent a monththe proprietors of a blacksmith and . , .
... i 1 and old time friendslepair shop in Drewsey. They de-' 

sire a share of the public patronage.

Harry Buck was lip from Lawen 
one day this week for medical at
tention for a bad foot caused from 
being torn on a barbed wire fence.

Five to seyen hundred gallons 
best gooseberries at Mrs. A George’s 
3 miles north of Crow Camp at 25 j 
cents per gallon. Come now and 
pick all you want.

The City Meat Market will run a 
wagon to the hay camps in this 
vicinity, the wagon will visit each 
camp twice a week. Leave orders 
at the shop'

from a visit to 
in California, 
with relative
in a very en-

is authorized 
dance sehed-

Buck mountain 
Brittingham 
their fami- 
enjoy camp 

period.

joyable manner.

Roy McGee has disposed of hie 
interests in lb» Red Front Barn to 
J.T. Garrett and the business is 
now conducted by Lewis & Garrett. 

I Roy may take up some otiier husi- 
' ness in a short time.

her 
departure Friday for Portland Sea-' 
ttle and Albay, Or., where she will 
visit with relatives. She will attend 
the Lewis and Clark exposition.— 
Ontario Democrat,

Frank Mogan arrived here on : 
Wednesday’s Ontario Btage with 
the intention of etayinf. He in-1 
forms us Brus Byrd has taken a . 
position in the Argue otl.ee at Onta
rio. He and Plug certainly make 
a team and are a pair that the good 
people of that place should keep an 
eye on.

The new telephone line l»eing con
structed by M I. Lewis has been 
completed to Silver creek and ia be
ing extended on to Buck creek 
Sincu reaching
Byron Terrill, Chas 
and A Dunn will take 
lies out with them to 
life during the heated

While playing yesterday after
noon little Dewey Robinson was 
quite badly hurt hy receiving quite 
a gash on his forehead from a puiup 
handle which Fredia Alien was 
using as a spade. The little fel
lows were digging a well and took 
“turns” at the work, using a pump 
liaudle for a spade. Dewey was 
anxious to do his part and was in
sisting on it being his turn before 
Fred had ceased and stepped in lhe 
way. It was purely accidental 
that he was struck by hie industri
ous partner during the work.

Leon M Brown and bride arrived 
home Thursday evening and are 
at present the guests of Ben Brown 
and family Leon st.ites that he 
is glad to be at home again among 
his old time friends who welcomed 
him so warmly upon his return. 
He will at once begin the erection 
of a handsome cottage on a block ' bljr, be submitted t > the leg .1 electors of 
in Brown's addition between 
Catholic church 
Swain residence, 
well pleased with 
feels sure she will 
isfied and happy 
Leon is receiving the congratula
tions 
every hand in a manner that as
sures him of the high esteem in 
which he is held by people who 
have known him since boyhood 
He reports his father in very good 
health.

a Jones
Chain Mower,

Lever Binders
Plie onlv Binder with

Rakes, Sickle- 
Grinders and 
Binder Twine.

’Machine Ex 
tras, Machine 
Oil in Stock

Having sold the furniture busi
ness, C. A. Byrd will now turn his 
attention to painting and paper 

I hanging and solicits a share of 
your patronage. He will also con
duct a cabinet and repair shop.

J H McVay, the nurseryman 
has just returned from a trip to 
Malheur county and will now re | 
turn to the section south and solicit 
order while enroute home.

DAINT T3TTOKJS

C. H. VOECTLY, Byrns, Oregon
Be sure and call and see and gel prices before purchasing.

Mr.-*, D. A. Cawlfield, was in 
the city Monday en route to her 
home at Narrows, Or., from Boise 
where she visited with her daughter 
Mrs J. E Roberts—Ontario Demo
crat.

Assessor Loggan and James 
Brandon, who with their families 
have been enjoying camp life in 
the mountains, have returned to 
their homes They report the 
health of the little ones improving

Austin Goodman wishes to re
mind the public that his gasoline 
wood saw machine will be in opera
tion this season and he is ready to 
make contracts on sawing wood. 
He also has a first class grain roll
er find does good work in this line. 
Call on him for prices.

The several Piute children who 
went from here to attend the Fort 
Bidwell school are ngnin at home 
on vacation. Captain l.ewey went 
over and accompanied them home 
anti reports very satisfactory pro 
gress during the year. There were 
no c implaints to register as former
ly and they will all return to the 
institution this fall

Alfalfa seed, Alstke clover seed, 
Timothy seed, Red top seed, Turk- 
eystan alfalfa seed, Red clover seed. 
Call and examine and get prices.— 
Geer A- Cummins.

Fred Oakf-rman. accompanied by 
his brother-in-law, David Savage, 
isover from his Silver creek home, 
Mr Savage was among the first 
pioneers to locate in Harney valley 
coming here in 1881 but remained 
only two years. He is now on a 
visit and contemplates making his 
home in this county.

Dr L E Hibbard is home from a 
trip to Portland and other points. 
He spent a few davs at the fair and 

¡•is well pleased with the Harney 
county exhibit and Bees great pos
sible results from its influence. 
Dr Hibbard wu« accompanied 
home by hi* brother Ollie, who 
comes to make his home in this 
county. The gentleman was most 
agreeably surprised upon getting 
his first view of Harney valley and 
states it is the Greatest country in 
Oregon.

The latter was just 
that had vol- 
high ground 

no irrigation, that 
three tons to the

W Cooper, \V MDr. Tedrowe, J
DewSv and Mr Richards were pas
sengers out on Tuesday’s Canyon 
stage. These gentlemen were from 
Xlheyenne, Oklahoma and wtre en
route to the Lewis 
They hail l>een in 
with parties here 
wav to view lhe 
view of locating.
Harney valley me 
promising sections of the West ..nd 
expres-ed their ap|>r< inti ", of lhe 
people of thin city.

and Clark fair 
correspondence 
and come this 
country with a 
They consider 

of the most

Amembly of the State of On gon al tin- 
regular aessiuu of said I.egi-lalive Ass in

the State of Oregon for llieii approval ot 
rejection at the regular eh tion to 1» 
held on the Ith of June. 1906, the anu 
being the first Monday in .Jum , 1906.

Done at the Capitol in lhe City 
Salem, State of Oregon, tlii —'lay

ol 
of

and the A. S.
Mrs Brown ia

thia section and j 
be perfectly sat
in her new home. Muy.

(Signed) GEO. E. Cll AM1-1. til.AI N.
<iovernor

of bia numerous friends on

I1

SUMMONS NO TRESPASSING

PROCLAMATION.

NOTICE FOR 1’l l.i.K \ I’lON
UNITED STATES LAND "EH' 1 

Burns, Oregon, July 31, HW>.
Notice is hereby given that Matilda \ lk-n

. uett, of Harney, Oregon, haa hh- l notice of 
- intention i• " ■ • ■ t.land

claim No. ;v»x, for the N'; NE* 4. -7. T 23 H ,
R. 32’a E , W. .M., beh»re th«- iD-glater ami 
Receiver at huri.a, Oieg«>i' 'HI I i.k'Iha, the 
.th daj of September. 1 ■"

She name» the follow in w ; ■ ■ - • t<. i'i»o-
’* tile < omplete irr! rati- • ti . '

i «aid land: James \ I L. Turner.
, of Unmet, ' »reg-.ii. W ills 1

Oregon. laaon l'e:n ett of He .»■•' .«»»». 
WM Ear kF. Register.

WhereaH, the Secretary of Slate of the 
State of Oregon has notified me in writ
ing that pursuant to the provisions of < 
an act entitled “An Act making effective 
the initiative and referendum provision« 
of Section 1, Article 4 of iin- Constitu
tion of the State of Oregon, and regulat
ing elections then under and providing 
p naltieM for violations of provision« of 
thi« Act,” approved February24th, 1903, 
there was duly filed in his office on May 
18th, 1905. a referendum petition con
taining 6,312 «ignatures properly attacli- 
e«l thereto, and certified in accord in ce

. 4 .. i. h v th» complet.-Irng*’. •«’ -I f
with law, ordering that tlou«e Bill Num- |Bn»l r icHMnrit M. <‘h< n»*y. i ln<hl '

- - • • Stanton r. Tyler, a
Mm Fabrs

w rl it hr, of Burn« oick'ou, b"» i.«»!
tention to ni«k»* |»rt»»»t on *■*“ * '
No. XV», for the F Hl ‘t.
E.. F.', NE‘4. He< i 
fort! the Register «n»! IU- 
icon, on We<1n»*«‘l«y, the 
HtOft.

He name« the foliowin 
the <oni)»lcte Irrigation »'

MIDSUMMER
SALE OF

DRY GOODS
SEE OUR SHIRTWAISTS

at 50c. 
Others at 75c and $1. 
You will find many other Bargains at our 

BARGAIN COUNTER

A- vet tliefe
gentlemen have not invested here,
hut have gon» on to th» fair most
favorably impress <1 with this sec
lion

Sheriff Mien and wife and son
came honu- l«»t '! ■id «v evening
after an ext' <ui< .ilis.-t ce. Mrs
Allen an<l son Er I left here the
latter part of May nil have «[ient
the time most p • «antly since
visiting th* fair a> Portland and
with relativ. - ■ d friends in Cali-
fornia. Mr Allen wan < tiled to
Caraon City JN' , 1 i the first of
July «• a wit»*»* th»- Federal
court an<l from |h h< < -nt to
California and j 1 hi« »if- He
hao a vi»it with hi« sister whom be
had not «*- n for ovt r 3» yeara, lie-
side« »»rh'-r relatli lii'li' g
Mart Bak'-r and r.mity They
en nt « -bort time in S. i Fr tm-iaco

I»er 37o, entitled “An Act to appropriate 
money for the payment of the expense«» 
of the maintenance, repair«, improve
ments, equipment and current expend»« 
of the Insane Asylum. Penitentiary, Re" 
form. Deaf-Mute and Blind Schools, Un* 
iversity, Agricultural College arid Nor
mal Schools, and other current expenees 
of the state, and declaring an emergen
cy»** paswl by the Twenty-third Legi» 
lative Assembly the State of Oregon 
at the regular eeasion of «aid I/egi-iative 
Assembly, shall be referred to the peo
ple of the State of < >regon for their ap
proval or rejection at the regular general 
eh ction to ne bel l on the 4th day of 
June, 1906; that said 6,312 signatures to 
said |»otition are more than five per cent 
of the whole number of votes cast for 
Justice of the Supreme Court at the lft“t 
regular election,

Sow, Therefore, I, G«o. E Chamber- 
lain, Governor of the >Ute of Oregon, in 
obedience to the provisions of «aid art 
hereinbef’-re mentioned, do hereby n.ake 
and i««ue this proclamation to the 
pl»* of the State of Oregon, annooncing 
that tliere ha« been filed with the Secre
tary of S»i’ of the ’■* at«* of < a ref-
erenlum petition with tbv requisite 
mm. i.-*r of ignatnraa thereto attached, 
or ienog that IPmar Bill Somber 37o, 
entitled “An Art to appropriate money 
for the payment of the expenses of U»e 
maintenance, repairs, improvement«, 
eqeipcnrnt an» I current ripe uses of the 
Insane teylwm Penitentiary. Reform, 
Deaf Mute and Blfhd School«, f’niversi.

v \gri:uiiural (JoHege and Normal 
- bo»»is, ami oCt>er c irrent »-ipen-ea of 
th- state, ami »lerlaring aa emergency,**

I by the Twenty-ci,ir»l IwfMatire

B l'nrkcr at»l 
Oregon

of

In tin- <'iri-uit < '.mrt id the >t.«t• ■ of 
gon, (or the County of Ifnrni-i

N Brown, Ben Brown and Leon i 
M. Brown, composing the linn I 
of N. Brown A S ns, plaintill 1

Robert I’errell,

Ore- Hunting in for t»i <1 < l*:i upon mv 
premise^. Trempa**«*™ wtll l»e pro- 
Hccnted

Oefendmit j
t'o Robert Terrell, the above-n iu*J de

fendant:
In the name of tin- State <4 Oreg a, 

you are hereby required to appear and 
answer the complaint filed a.-uin-t iou 
in ttie aIkoi- entitled action, within six 
weeks from the date of (lie til-' public.i- 
tion »( this summons, and if mn fail to 

I so answei'or appenr, within said lime, 
for want thereof, tie* plaintiff will take 

' judgment against you for the sum of
♦ s.’.J I w ith intere-t t In i ..... .. i i-t i, ,d of one year from date of contract,
day of January, lStil, at tlm ra'e <>f -ix 
|ht cent per annum; also for ............nd

| disburm'nients of thia actn-n, und will 
further apply for an order to -' ll the fol- 

■ lowing described property heielofore at 
ladled in thin action, to-wit 1 lie I 
of the NWof Section 24, in township] 
.'3, South of Itange 31 E., 1« M m llar- 
uey County, Oregon.

This auuimmia ia published by order of 
I lhe lion. It.«' Levons. County Judge 
of ILo i ev < 'minty, Oregon, which or-ler* 
w is duly made and enter's! in t be jo'irmd 
of said Court on the lttili day of July. 
1'105, requiring tin* said sumuiona to be 
pulilishi-d once a week for six su< r.-.-m. 1 
week«, in Tlio Tinies ll'-ra’d a wet kly 

. newspaper of general circulati n in liar 
, uey Comity, <»regmi

The dateof the first pnlji, atuui »>•■■ ••(
| ia July 22d, 1905

Notice for Bids

8. W. HAMILTON.
Stock latpcclor, llaruc) tinnii).

Hon» arldr«»- Burn . Orii in

'I fie underslgtie'l having on the 17th 
-lay ut July, IH06. been duly appointed 
Administrator of the estate in Oregon of 
Warren U. Stevens, decea ed all pi-r-ons 
having claims against raid estate are 
notified to present tl *■ same properly 
verified to me at my ollies and residence 
at llm l'-Kaneh within six nionllis from 
d.ite hereof.

I Sited thia 22d day of July, 1905 
Fkaxk II. IIowki.l, 

Vlinhibtnitor of the Estate of Warren 
Stevens. I »•■••t-ll»ed

LIQUOR LICENSE PETITION.

• rant TlennpMin
i M hm.
It A. Smith 
treble McGowan

Parties intending to move -t 
give tlio luepertor or rware-t d 
lay,’ notice.

Ihe L»nv Star

••a

RESTAURANT
< 'hir.s Georg», Po pu. Io-.
< ' M lin au J B - ' »«

MEAlr AT Abb HOURS

Bakery in e

A Specially *f Skort OrJ.rv
TaMr furniab^d with 

the mark»t wfT»rd 

ng* »»olirited

given that on We.1-

I noy * ‘


